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Notice. Simple announcements of
Girths, marriages and death?, will be
inserted without charge. Obituary no
tices will be charged lor according to
their length.

CANYON CITY LODGE, NO. 34,
A. M., holds its regular

Communications on the Saturday even-in- r

of or next preceeding the full moon
in eich month, at seven and half o'clock
P. M.

H
OB A II LODGE. No. 22. IOO.
FM meet every Thursday evening

a thir Lodge Room in. Canyon City.
Visiting brothers nre invited to at'erid.

By Order of N. G.

Champion Knox. It is with pleas--
$136' 25 abovenre that we permitted to that '

'Grant wm ueiP W1Unow has, opin- -
ion of many good horsemen, the fast-
est trotter on this coast. Of course
he has not made, as yet, the fastest
time, but inasmuch as he served 72
mares this season and was not put

- on the track untill about four weeks
before the Bakar City races, we have
every reason to believe that with the
proper training and rest that he can
be made, in a short time, to go in-

side of 2 25. He is s.'x years old,
about 16 hands high, mahogany bay
and has never been trained any till
last month. Mr. E. Martin, of Port-
land, gave $1,500 a few months since
for one of his colt3, and the papers
of say
step one the fastest rcturn
trotters in the State.
negotiating for the purchase iom
Mr. Brackett of Champion Knox,
but he informs us he would not
toush less than $7,000. To see
hor.jo only convinces a good judge

' that he is worth the money.

Rich Poci:. Mr. Hugh MsQuaid,
Elk Craek, was in our citv a few

days ago and showed us some rock
which he had taken out of the Prin-
cess Mine. rook is very line
grain and is beautiful look at.
The specimen he showed us will as-

say about $2,200 per ton. The
est rock that was assayed by Chas.
Miller, of the Monumental Mine,
went over $97 ton. Mr. McQuaid
says that the lod?e will average 3h
feet wide and s!iov.$ free gold all the
way. has an arrastra about three
miles from the mine and over 42 ton
of rock there ready crush. The
arrastra will be run by water power.
There other mines near
equally rich or richer.

Still They Come. This week
have added 15 new names our al-

ready very large list. No paper in
the Northwest is increasing so rapid-I- v

in circulation as the News. It is
the advertising in East-
ern Oregon. No quack or dead ad-

vertisements are allowed in its col-

umns. It is looked for and read by
hundreds of intelligent people. Our
subscription book is large and
have plenty of paper, so come along.

Tue center of attraction for the
past few days has the drawings
now posted on the outside the
old post-offic- e building. If the jury
did much drawing inside as they
posted outside instead of the "Jury
Room" it should be the "Rogues
Gallery. Only a ioke bovs so take

S W J

offense.

Gospel llidge in this city is quite
a business point Two drug
stores, two churches, one store, two
wagon shops, a dentist, two furni-
ture stores, a blacksmith shop, one
feed stable, a tin shop and the post-offi- ce

is thereon.

Col. Curry made a speech at the
Court house on Thursday night, in
the interest his client, W. F. Mc-

Loud, that we thought was the best
ever heard in court in this city.

Several of our citizens have been
sick during the past week but
now convalesing.

L. B. Isok and L. O. Sterns re-

turned to Baker City a few days ago.

The following cases have been dis-

posed of this week: L. D. King vs
Geo. and N. C. Snoderly, verdict for
King. F. C. Horsley vs Roy & Cab-e- l,

continued. Jacobs Bros, vs R.
Ray, judgment for plaintiff. Rader
vs Rrder, continued. McCullough
vs Hellman & Clark, judgment for
plaintiff. Sterns & Ballery vs Wal
lace and Wheeler, continued. Mc--

business

present

Entire vs Pruitt, plain-- helps advertiser gives to
tiff $105. C. M. Jb oster (survey-- the place
or of boundrY line) vs Urant County,
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The festival last Fridar night One stamp
one of the affairs that has the office fiom sent, and the

in city some time, other the office from which

and the managers deserve great turned. The cards will be in gen- -

praise for their action in the matter, eral circulation.

The amount received for supper was
50. Expenditures, $7. 25.
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He will return in a few months to
attend to baulky watches and clocks.
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Arkansas. l Qih W oath ru io a at.

Judge F. C. Sels. Jude 7 P. M.: Nov. John
and Mr. are on a visit to 11 M.; Canyon City, 7 P. M.;
the Mine and will re-- Nov. 9th, Mr. Vt'rnon. 12 A. M.j Cnn- -

turn to-da- y or to-morr- ow. 7 P. M.; Nov. 15th and 16th,

Mr. R. C. has been in at Canyon

the city days this look-- 1

ing after the stage
. Religious. Ri'v. A. will

What has become of our preach at following as be- -
We received low Mt. Sept 28th,

one for a week. at 12 A. M.; Canyon 7 M ;

Court will convene in Baker City Oc. 5th, at Mnone Crei-k- , 11 A. M;
October a week from next

Monday

Our "Devil" is so
type very well, if does a

little wide. We hope soon to have a
little more time to gather local news
and to attend to other of in-

terest to the readers of paper.

Tiiere are several springs in this
that if they were at-

tended to and advertised the owners
could, in a few years, count their $s.
by the and at the same
time save many a poor invalid from
an grave.

One of stole
teeth and toe-nain- s, from the

last week. We have a dislike
towards about such
and would not now mention
the if the Standard no-

ticed the same in the same pa-
per. We have always credited
exchanges with their items and think
they return the to
the News.

Mill men will well to call at
this office they need
metal, as we have plenty for in

from lib to For
cash only.

Owisg to the amount of labor we
had to this week the form8
did not reack press as early as usual.
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getting

properly
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exchanges

speaking things,
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peform

generally.
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morning,

Prairio City, Oct. 12th, ot 12 A. M.
Oct. 19th, at John Day, 11 A. M;
at Oanynn City, 7 P. M.f
Oct. 26th, Mt. Vernon, 12 A. M.;
and at Canyon City, 7 P. M.;
Nov. 2nd Moone Creek, 11 A. M.;
Oct. 9th, Prairie City, 12 A. M.

Mr. Jas. Cleaver tells us thot thr
ledgps thnt have hepn struck np Dixie
Creek are very rich and great excre-
ment prevails at Prairie City over the
rich find?. We hope to have a report
from there soon.

Return ed. Mr. D. B. Fisk and
family and Mr. Chas. Gray returned
home from Like County on last Mon-

day niirht.

"BrAdie" Herburger is

from a severe attack of fever.

Mr. J. L. Miller and daughter, of
Long Creek, spent several days in our
city this week.

Doc. Middleton, a notorious horse and
cattle thief, has been sentenced to five

years in the Nebraska penitentiary for
stealing four hores from Carey Bros,

in this territory. There are other nts

against him in Nebraska.

BAKER CITY HACES.

The races were very well attended,
yet the crowd was not as large as ex-

pected. The number of horses in train-nn- g

was large, but not much improve-

ment on last year in regard to sp'-eif-
,

except in the trotting race on Friday
and the running race on the next day.
In the trot Jas. Bracken's hora'i of

this city improved ihe time many S'C-on- ds

and in the running race on St-urde- y

Alex Le Bauf's mare ''Qu-en'- '

could have shut "Sleepy Dave" ou

easy, but Alex to-- k pity on t'e bv
and let them keep their courage till 'he
third heat, Quen then mads the
ex'raordinary time of 1:41. The hes

time any three year ld in Orojo vr
made. One man lost about $1,000
on Sleepy Duve, another 8600, and

many others srnalh-- r sums. Oi.e lady

offend to bet her gold wwch but emild

get no other lady brave enough to take
the bet. In the hig race on Friday
pools sold for 26 nn Basin w to from

5 to SI 7 on Champion Knox, of
Grant County. In the stajt off the
first heat Brackett 's Ch impion Kn x

started but on n pace and Bashaw U d

for a while and nearly all seemed t
think he would win the race by big
odds, and even expresFed their opinion

that he was only playing with the
Grant County plug and did not want
to beat him too bad. Before thi'v hid
reached the half mile stake the -- 'Gia' t
County Plug" was trotting fi-i- e :i nd

began toleid Bashaw and t'n now
partially seepMc crowd wont. re !

Bashaw's driver did not let him ont
but we are aosry t sy that h had n
let out in him aid our honest Champi-

on Knox came in several lenuths alu-a-

some whero io 2:40. The next heat
pools sold nearer even on the hordes

and ag"od sfart wa' made. Mr. Clay
pool let Brackett 's hors" jog along till
he had reached the half mile post and

looking back he saw that the Grande

llonde horse was far behind and then

the thought struck him that he would

distance him fr fun, he at once rgive

Champion Knox to understand that
such was his de-ir- e and he set out on

his mission. Bashaw's driver imme li-ate-
ly

put "the bud" to the little hay
and although he did his best on a run
he was pasily distanced and "the Grant
County Plug'' came up to the score in

2 33 . Nearly every one was badly

broke and yet a few ;ood judges nf

horseflesh won a few hundred dol'ars
on Champion Knox, of Canyon City,

Ogn.

THE

The show in the pavilion was slim

owing to the early date of the fair.
But what was on exhibition"1 was

good.

Our reporter being n stranger and

not there until the last days, he could

not get a full report of the races.

STRAWBERRY VALLEY

FLOURING MILLS,
MORBHEAD & CLT3AV KR

PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers and dealers iu
Flour of the Best Brand, (xra-har- ri

Flour, Corn Meal, shorts,
Bran and Feed. For a

Superior Article
oe flour 0 the Strawberry

Aills. These Mils are local ed
in Strawberry Yalh-y- , in the
upper John Day Val.ey, Gr.mi
County. Accommoda
tions a specially. lU-asnna-

prices. Give us a call. 3gT

Anton JUcl o i e t
Would most respectfully an-

nounce to his Friends in JOELV
DAY VALLEY and outside
Camps that he is permanetly
established iu Business in

Tohn Da1 City
and keeps constantly on hand
the very

CH01CE8T STOCK
of everything that is wanted in
a Country Store. He has no
rent to pay no Clerks to hire;
consequently he can sell as low-a-s

any older established mer
chant in Grant County.

I

hotels.

N. Rulison, . A. H. Grotii.

CITY HOTEL

Canyon City, Oregon,

RTJLIS0N & GEOTH, - - Proprietors
Beg leave to ir.f. rm their friend

And tho Public Generally
That they can be foua 1 h

OLD STAND,
And are alwawa ready to famial -

Board and Lods: .n
A T MO D R A T 10 1 iU t ' ri

STEINER HOUSE
3

r

The uoderaigood take phasure in n;m
inu to the general public that ibey have u

a FIRST CLASS HOTEL in b bui i

known as Tub Uolden' ICaolp,

Canyon City, - - - - nsajo
"Where you can find the

BEST TABLE
North of Portland,

X;2a. oBeds
Are all Dew, and the rooms have been faro-- '

ed natv throughout.
Boir.l, S3, per week; $1. per day

Meals, 50 ci?n;3.

J. Steiner & Co., PioprSe' rs.

Griiiige Hot
I'RAIRIE CITY, OR

J. IT. Hard man,
i.i'i-- fi h'

aqiI f cre wit

i; 'pe' a home

S"0'mforiob!e beds, a".d
h tbo market affords furnished

rates.

LADIES ATTENTION.- w
Mrs. James F. Cleaver

just removed to her new Bui "cl

ing on Mam Street, Prairc
City, where she is opening out
a fine assortment of Ladies a-:- d

Misses Hats, just received from
N. Y.. also a well selected sup-
ply of Ladies Underwear and
Linen Suits. Also a general
assortment . of ladies sroods
which will he sold cheap four

cash.

EALERS
IN GENERAL

MER CH A NDISF,
MAIN STREET,

CANYON CITY, OCN.

Now offer their entire stock

at Great BARGinS.r

CEDED.A.
FOR CASH

Canyon City, April 25, 1870.

CANYON CITV & McDKIIM;'.

STAGER LINE,
FEANK McBEAX, - - Proprietor

Departs from Canyon Citv
cn Monday, Thursday, and Sat
urday of each week.

Arrives at Canyon City on
Sunday, Wednesday and
day of each week.

Fnmltare Eporii! !

NEW STO'tE a' tl N'

CANYON ii :
Has cm hand the Largest ana
selection of Furniture in this Cci

House, Sign and Caiuh

painting neatly esecutc,
I reasonable rat s;


